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Thomas J. 'Bowditet; has been corOiling some
Ilium epitaphs for the Troy Ti,nre. , l̀ie says:

The following may be seen on a oinbstonein

a churchyard ar, Nottinghamshire:
Sacred to the memory of John Walker, the.

only son of Benjamin and Ann Walker,. engi- '
neer and palisade maker, died Bo
ed

1,
ot:'; '...)3,44'.1'32,..

. ,

n,g,:6 years.~

'Farewell tay wife and father. dear,; , t. ,
No engine power now do I Oar; ii ,1,

_

"; '
My glass isru my work is tasine„,A-------.

And now my hen,ad Iles quiet here. .•.
•' • '

'Tho' manyan engine I've- set tip, ' tt.
'

'

And got great praise froth then ;

1 node them work on British ground ,
And on the roaring main.
yely engine's stopped, my valves are bound

..,And Iles so deep.within; •

:No'enlnecreeduld here
,--To•putgmenew ones in.'be found

- But,Tesns Christ converted me,

(( And took me up above ;
---

. I hope once more to meet once more,
. ) And sing redeething love.

The following affecting one maybe found upon
a tombstone in Connecticut :

Here lies cut down like unripe fruit,
The.wife of Deacon Amos Shute ;
She ,died of drinking too much coffee,
Anny pominy eighteen forty.

Here is one on a grave stone in Massachu-
setts :

"What I spent that I had ; what I kept that I
lost; ,what I gave, that I have."

Byron's cynical lines arc as follows
Beek roses in December, grain in chaff.
Believe a woman or an epitaph...

On Owen Moors4- ..' ,

Stellaand Vanessa.
fen the Stella and Vanessa question Tback-

my is somewhat fairer than in treating other
aspects of Swift's life. He contradicts him-
self 310 doubt, by talking of his "cold heart"
and 'bad heart," while obliged to admit that,
ilia letters to Stella are "more manly, more
tender, mere exquisitely touching" than any

"sentimental reading" in the world.. But he

sees that the' "brightest part ofSwift's stbry"
-is."his 16e for Hester Johnson;" .that; "to
have had so much love'he musthave given
some," and 'so forth: That he even' went
through the form of marriage with. Stella is
open to doubt; that it was only a forth if he
did is certain; but in either case pity rather
than hate is the feeling which his position
must inspire in every generous mind. Stella
lost only what it was not in his power to
give; all the rest—his tenderest friendship,
his affectionate homage, the regard of his
society, the place of honor at his table—were
hers; and Thackeray well asks in speaking
of "her.hard fate," "Would she have changed
it?" 'Why, thenoill this lamentation and ob-
jurgation, as if tlititisailda' of women did not
go down to their graves, each of whom
might bewail herself like Antigone?

That the Vanessa, episode caused Stella
uneasiness, is, too clear; but let us be a little
accurate in, apportioning to the Dean his
precise amount of blame in that matter.
When he began his acquaintance with his
neighbors the Nonhomrighs in Bury street,
he could not possibly foresee that the eldest
daughter would make a dead set at aman
who was more than twice her age, and with
regard to whom she had abundant oppor-
thnities ofknowing that one beautiful and
gifted woman had already gone over to
Ireland for the purpose of living near him and
seeing him often :

RISLEIY'S CONTINENTAL NEWS EXCEIA.NOS
CHOICE" SEATS

',""To aifplatesoimumement may bo bad up to 634 o'clock
any owning., , mb.29.tt

,
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IffALNUT STREET THEATRAM. E: CORNER OF
NINTH and WALNUT streete..-• poßtne at 794

SATURDAY, LAST NIGHT OF
The charming Vocalist and Burlesqno Actress,

• MRS. W. terGOMERSAL,who Will appear in her original charanof
THE GRAND DUCHESS,

int ,educing sparkling songs,. duets and dances, in the
e id comedy, entitledbigbiMedIIIRAND DUCHESS OF CiEROLSTEIN.

To conclude with the domestic Drama of
WAITING FOR THE VERDICT. ._.

ENGAGEMENT FOR TEN NIGHT. ONLY OF
MR. EDWIN FORREST,

Who will appear on Monday Evening as VIRGINIUS.

Owen Moore is gono away,
Owin more than he could pay.

In Rewsy churchyard:
Ilere lieswhat body of Thomas S
And what is somewhat rareish

math,
Ile was born, bred and hanged in this parish.

• In the same churchyard :

Here lies the wife of Roger MArtin
She was a good wife toRoger 'thatla sartin,
The manner of her death was thus,
She was drnv over bye bus.
Another: •

Here lies I, no wonder Fee dead
For a broad wheel wagon went over myhead.

Here is another one which is a practical admo-
nition to jokers as well as drinkers :

Under those stones
Lies old Jake Jones,
A jolly soul in his day !

Death threw his dart,
And pierced his heart,
And snatched his soul away.

Vanessa, not in years a score,
Dreams of a gown of forty-four;
Imaginary charms can find
In eyes with reading almost blind

It was some time before Swift saw the
state of her feelings, and knew that she
loved him for more than the wit and other
social qualities which made so many women
fond of him. He did not seek , her attach-
ment :

His conduct might have made him styled
A father, and the nymph his child.
That innocent delight he took—
To see the virgin .mind her
INas but the tiliiSter's secret joy
In school to hear the finest boy.

Undoubtedly, when he digEovered that it
was by no means a paternal relation that the
young lady contemplated, he, ought to have
avoidd her society once and for ail. But
she was not,the kind of woman to be so
easily •shaken So, when Swift had the
weakness to shrink from that process, and to
offer his "friecadship" (for there is no sign of
his ever having deceived her by holding out
any prospects of matrimony), she still went
on making violent love to him, and settled
in Ireland to be hi his neighborhood,
as Stella had done. The unlucky
Dean "temporized" as long as he
could in his difficult position—not because he
was hard-hearted, but becaiinahe was too•
good-bearted to throw overboard a woman
that had a passion for him. We all know
the end: Vanessa died—her death accelerated
by the disappointed feeling which she had
nourished at All- risks. And this "hard-
hearted" man‘ smitten with anguish, hid
himself in the south of Ireland for two
months. The great, lonely, unhappy soul!
He had keener feelings and more profoundly
poetic depths in• his nature than any genius
of his age—than all but the highest men of
the more poetic ages before. Itmay be that,
in the meads of asphodel and the amaran-
thine bowers, Swift and Thackeray have met
and loved,_and smiled with a tender pity at
the errors Whichmake us ignorant of each
other in this world of darknessand Sorrow.
Temple Bar. _

The following indicatef.3 that the gray mare
was the better horse, of the two, a common
truth :

God be praised! '

'
'Here is Mr. Dudley Scinor.
And Jane his wife also,
Who while living was his superior,
Itttt see what death can do ;

Two of his sons lie here.
One Walter 'tether Joe,
They all went in one year,

1510 below.
There is something quaint and touching. in

this epitaph of Grimilda, the distinguished

"Here I am."
One of the best of this briefer kind ,waa pro

poted by Jerrold to Charles Knight, the Shake-
spearean critic

"Good Knights."
In a similar vein, a wit gave a couplet to Mrs

Oldfield, the most celebrated actress of her day
"This we must own, in justice to her shade,
'Tie the first bad exit Oldfield ever made."
On a distinguished Trojan :

"Nothing in this life.
Became him like the leaving of it."

Tbc following may be found in Wake county,
North Carolina :

"Here lies James Dodge, who dodged all good,
Add never dodged an evil ;

And after dodging all he could,
Hecould not dodge the devil."
The following lines were inscribed on the tomb

of a corpulent chandler:
"Here lies in earthan honest fellow
Who died byfat and lived by tallow."

py6an aeronaut:
"I shall rise again."

On a drunkard :

The Glamour of ltalitto History.

The Pall Mall Gazette begins a recent
leader with these striking passages:

To.discourse more or--less--fluently .-Italy_
is not difficult. Byron, Lytton, De Stall,
Shakespeare, and a hundred other familiar,
authors, have made the theme sufficiently
easy. But, unfortunately,it is the Italy of
the poet—the land of Corinne and Rienzi, of
Borgia and Mcdeci, of the great writer
and greater artist, and . not the
Italy of reality, the most of us think of, and
to which our sympathy is given. The error
is very excusable. It is one that the calmest
mind cannot always avoid—one, indeed,
to which the routine of a liberal educa-
tion stronglydisposes us. -The story of Italy,
'especially since the fall of the "Eternal
City" from its temporal throne,is strange and
thseinating beyond parallel. Made up of a
thousand romantic episodes, it constantly
brings before us dazzling intellects and be-
witching faces.. The passions of individuals
—intensest loves and fiercest hates—have a
prominence there which -elsewhere is not
accorded to what are usually considered
national events; and when we consider the
vast results that sprang from the intrigues
of Joan of Naples, the Siorzas, and
those incarnations of the Olympian di-
vinities, the members of the Borgiau
family—all this can bewell understood. Once
involved among ( Ate exciting incidents of
that story, it is exceedingly difficult even for
the trained mind to maintain tone,
while the great majority of eduditted readers
must submit to the enthusiasm such incidents
engender. We can never look on any other
country as we do on Italy. Every spot of
it, from the crest of the Alps to the girding
seas, "invites to hero worship." And ig-
norant, superstitious and stothful as they are,
we cannot help regardin Italians with a'
warmth of feeling that we can never enter-
tain for incomparably superior races. The
glory of that splendid era which began with
Dante and closed with Tess°, still invests the
country, and we can view it through no other
medium.

``‘Serewed" up.
Here is oneat Westminster:

"You who stand around my grave,
And Say, 'His life is done ;'

Yon are mistaken—pardon me!
My life is but begun."

Here is one on thegrave-stone of a deceased
citizen of Texas:

"He remained to the last a decided friend and
supporter of Democratic principles and meas-
ures. Blessed are the dead who die in the
Lord."

L. V. TtiNISON do CO.; Proprietor

Firet appearance of
FRANK BROwErt,

iti r. (01, 1adgate7s Anecdote.
"Our boys," said Mr. O'Fladgate, "those

that drive the public cabs, are very quick in
their replies, and have a vast deal of cunning
as well as low wit about them ; that they
always get more than the fare if they can.
I gave one of these spalpeena his shilling
fare one day, so he held the shilling in his
epen hand, as if he was speculating on it,
when, in a sly undertone, as if as much to
himself as me, he said: 'Faith, it's not putting
me off with this ye'd be, if ye know'd all!"
Illy curiosity was excited, well up to these
rascals as I am. 'What do you meal,' said
I. `Oh, faix, that 'ud be telling ! an' this
ain't enough,' (still appearing to contemplate
the shilling in a speculative spirit.) 'Well,
there's another shilling, ye blackguard ! now,
what's the matther ?' What do you mean, ye
devil's imp, by saying if I but knew all?"Och!
sure, didn't I dhrive yer honor the last two
miles with the devil a lynch-pin iu the whale?'
As he uttered the last word he leaped up on
his cab with the activity of a kangaroo, and
leered at me most provokingly as he drove
away.", "At one . time, continued Mr.
O'Fladgate, "I had in my stable a beautiful
pair of carriage horses, and my coachman
having won his discharge by an irresistible
inclination to whisky, 1 was on the lookout'

-for a boy to drive them. We call all drivers
'boys' between the ages of sixteen and
ninety. Well, be me faith, though I say it
that shouldn't, my wages are better than
common, so I had fifteen applications for the
vacancy. It will be more amusing toyou,
perhaps, if I tell you what my boy told a
friend of mine was the way in which
he contrked to make himself the suc-
cessful candidate. ‘Augh ! be me
faith, yer honor,' my selected boysaid, 'there were as many as fifteen of the
boys after the place, and the first that wint
up to the masther got axed the following

. question.: `Now, my man,' says tho„rnasther,
'tell me, said he, 'and no lies, how near the_edge of a precipice would you undertake tocarriage without throwing me
over ?

' 80..the boy consitheted, and, scratch-
. ing his head, accompanying it with a lift of
his breech, as yer honor knows the like of
us always does, he says, said he, 'within a
hut, her honer, and no harm.' 'Very well,'
says the niastlier; `go down,' says he, 'and
I'll give ye an answer by-and-by.' Up comes
another boy; _the master asks him .the
same question. 'Drive yer honor how
near the edge of the precipice ? Why,
bedad, within half a fut, and niver a
mistake.' The next boy what came up
says, in answerto the same question, 'within
five inehes, and, by all the bones of all the
sainte ofboly church-, not a bit' Of. danger
whatseever: Then the next boy as came
up—anghhewas a dandified chap. 'Mindy,
and atigh! so mighty illigant; so says he,
lie says, jays he, 'l'd drive yer honor's honor
within three inches and a half, and not 'upset
ye; to do it.' Well, at last my
turn eame,,yer honor; and when his honor
axed me 'bow .nigh I would drive him in his
carriage to the brink of a precipice,' I says,
says I, wlthaelap on my thigh, yer
honordedail,,I'd ,keep;as far off as I could;
not Within tidki on it, and no mistake.'
`You,'re,.the ,boy money,' says his
honor, and with that be put, me up direelly,"

rie6dotco glebe lirp,per Ten vioituana

ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS.
SIGNOR BLITZ

Ti►oreatils litesidonce.
A correspondent who has been visiting

Concord, Mass., writes about the author of
"Walden." and his eccentricities. He says
that in • 1845, Mr. Thoreau conceived the idea
of living alone in the country, reducing his
expenses to the lowest point, and devoting
all the time he could spare from work to the
culture of his mind and communion with na-
ture. Mr. Emerson told me he.carne to him
and asked permission to build on a field of
his ground, situated near a pond or lake,
about half a mile from Concord. Emerson
granted him leave, and he built a shingled
and.plastered house ten feet wide by fifteen
long, with a garret and a closet, a large
window in each side, two trap doors, one
door at the end, and a brick fireplace
opposite. The exact cost of this house was

28 His living expenses were on the
same economical scale, the following being
his out-goes for food for eight months: Rice,
.r.l 73; molasses, $1 73; rye Meal, $1 01;,
Indian meal, 90c.; pork, 220.; flour, 88c.;
sugar, 80c.; lard, use.; apples, 25c.; dried.
apples 22c.; sweet potatoes, 10c.; one pump-
kin, '6e.; one water-melon, 2c.; salt, 3c.
Total, $8 74. In winter he would sometimes
go hunting, though he had doubts as to the
morality of that sport. Boroetimes he would
fish in the lake. His clothing foreightmonths cost him $8 40. Ho cultivated a
little patch of land, the produce of which he
.80(1 for $23 44; besides this he occasionally
worked at surveying, a business at which.he
was an; adept. He used to say itwas only.

lnecessary,for him to Work sixor eight.Wee on the year in order to' meet all his aspens::.

CORSETS.

WHOLEBALE AND RETAIL

PRESERVED TAXARDVD/3.--50KEGS MARTINIQUETamarinds tivialgatc _landing: and for aale by v.DDSSIER do (V.. 108 13edt0Delaware avenue.
ALNuTs AND;41.alOND§7N MW • iFGiE.I°3;ir tallllT,el.ilimi?"J36sltaeV..64reawaetgge•
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MRS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STIIIET THEATRE.
• Begins at 7M o'clock.

NOBODY'S DAUGHTER—LAST TIME.
LAST NIGHT OF MISSKATE REIGNOLDS.
LAST NIGHT OF NOBODY'S DAUGHTER.

KENO, FARO AND ROULETTE, LAST TIME.
THIS (Saturday) EVENING, November 2,1867.

Twelfth and bet time of Fulton At Miteder's Play of
Nt BODI 'S DAUGHTER.
MISS KATE REIGNOLDS

IN THREE CHARACTERS,.
Aided by the Full Company.

MONDAY—OIive LogaSUßFn's
,

With New Scour, Mrs.:JOHN DREW and Company.
Seatssecured six (lays in ad.htnee.

NEW CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE.
Doors open at 7. Commenceat aquarter before 8.

SATURDAY 'AFTERNOON—MATINEE.
MRS. D. P. BOWERS,

THIS (SATURDAY) NIGHT.
A DOUBLE BILL.

TWO GREATDRAMAS.
TWELFPH NIGHT,OF

MRS. D. I'. BOWERS..
The performance to commence with

LUCRETIA BORGIA.
• LUC dim 80rgia...,. . .

...
. ... Mrs. D. P. BOWERS

After which the beautifulDralrila,lllthreeacts, entitled
THE ORPIWI OF__GENEYA.'

MISS JOSIE ORTON, W.. H. SEDLEY SMITH,
AND THE STOCK COMPANY. .

MONDAY—LADY AUDLEVS SECRET.
THIRD WEEK OF MRS. D. P. BOWERS.

PHILADELPHIA CIR.CUS,

CornerTENTH and CALLOVTHILLstreets.
NOW OPEN FOR THEWINTER SEASON,

UNDER A NEW MANAGEMENT.
Thie building hae been entirely

RENOVATED, ALTERED AND IMPROVED, WITH
NEW MODES OF INGRESSAND EGRESS,

I3OTH ON TENTH STREET AND ON
CALLOWHILL STREET.

A SPLENDID STUD OF HIGHLY TRAINED
HORSES; -

-

THE COMPANY UNEXCELLED IN THE UNITE!)
STATES.

PRICES OF ADMISSION.
Dress Circle-- ....

...... .. .60 cents.
Children under 12 years of age "5 coats.
Family Circle (entrance on Callowitill5treet).....25 mite.

Doors open at 7 o'clock. Performance counnemtee at a
quarter of 8 o'clock. Matinees commence at half.past
o'clock. Doors open one hour previous. ocalluiL
CONCERT HALL. •MR. IIABELAIAN'S

OPERATIC COSTUME CONCERTS.
Mr. Ilabelman Into been induced. by the brilliant PIM.

C.PI,-. 01 his first :cries of CON CER IN COSTUME and
at the earnest Solicitation of 11111.11}7 patrons of them. to
announce another SERIES OFF to Itogiven on the
EN EN 'NOS of Novembee 7th and Bth, and December sth
and tith. Principal artists from the Italian and German•
Opera will be engaged and introduced in parts adapted to
their respective hue of talent. A Chorus and Orchestra of
selected performere lime been secured. Selections from
the following Opertse will be performed:
13ELISAR10 FIDELIO. STRADELLA, LUCRETIA

BOII. I4,,eAUST, IL TROVATORE, TANIIAUSER,
ME BLANCHE. MASANIELLO, AND

BARBER OF SEVILLE.
Stage Manager. ....... —JEAN LOUIS

toMusic Direcr .... . . .CARL SENT%
Subec:iber's Ticket (secured seat) for the series of

Four Concerts.-- ......
..... .. .. 00

Subseript'on Lists now open at the Music Stores of Sir.
TRUMFLER, 9213 Chestnut street, and Mr. BONER, 1102
Chestnut street. 0c.30-tf,;

THE HANDEL AND HAYDN SOCIETY ANNOUNCE,
for the season of 1867-68,

THREE GRAND ORATORIOS,
AT HORTICULTURAL HALL,

tobe produced in the best possible manner; and to that
end neitber palms nor expense will be spared. The first
Oratorio will be given on THURSDAY EVENING, Nov.
9.1, when Ilaydn's greatTHECREATION:EA•
will be performed, with the following talent:

Mad PAREPA ROSA, _Soprano.
Mr. GEO. SIMPSON, of N. Y.. Tenor.

• Mr.A. R. TAYLOR, Bass.
The largo Chorus of the Society. numbering three Min.

dred voices, and' CARL SENTZ43 ~FULL AND EFFI-
CIENT ORCHESTRA.

Duringthe season' will be produced Flanders JUDAS
MACCABEUS, and another Oratorio, not yet determined
upon. Subscribers are requested to make early applica-
tion for secured seats, the sale of which will commence at
TIIUMPLER'S Music Store, PM CHEoTN UT street, on
MONDAY MORNING, 14th inst.

The price of subscription will remain the same as last
season,viz: Teu dollarsfor three seats toeach Concert :Ind
seven dollars for two seats at each Concert. oc:lti.s&w.4ll

LADIES AID SOCIE

SOUTHERN AID ROOMS,

NO. 845 BqqADVVAY.
•

GrrtANl3 '.A. 113
OF.,

PREMIUMS
11Y THE

]ARIES' SOCIETY
IN AID OF THE

SOUTH..
Price of Tickets, - - Two Dollars.

The plan which has been adopted will, while realizlnga
MAGNIFICENT SUM

for the relief of the
.

SUFFERERS IN THE SOUTII•
yield to the aubscri hers for this beneficent purpoee prom'.
UM amounting in value to

THREE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS.,

NEW pyrtiAOELPIIIAOPERA HOUSE,
SEVENTH. Street, below ARCH.

--- -GREAT SUCCMINSTREESSOF TUNISON & CO.'S _

LS.

he mirivnled Ethiopia' CoMedian, for at limited period,
with

TIIELARGEST AND SIOST TALENTED CONIPANY
IN TUE WORLD.

Santa can be secured in advance without Extra Charge.
Doors open at 1 o'clock. Performance nom mencea at 8.
In preparation, "'TUE PROGRESS OP THE NATION,"

at a cunt of 88,0111 noB

NEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA 'MUSE,
ELEVENTH street, above OIiE3TNUT.
THE FAMILY RESORT.

CARNCROSS dr, DIXEY'S MINSTRELS
THE GREAT STAR TROUPE OF THEWORLD.

Moat positively last week of the great
HURRAH TRIP AROUND THE WORLD.

First week of an entirely new Burlesqueou RISTORI,
entitled .MEDEA.

Tremendous hit of
THERICHMOND RAIDERS.

Last week qt. e wonderful JAYS AND ARABS.

USICAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
111 MONDAY AFTERNOON CONCERTS,

AT CONCERT HALL,
(Chestnut kitreet, above Twelfth.)

Mr. MARK HASSLER begs leave to announce that ho
will immgm ate and manage a seriSv#rAFTERNOONCONCERTS. to be given by

HASSLER'S GRAND ORCHESTRA,
EVERY MONDAY AbTERNOWS

During the Season of 1867-'613.
The first of the serhs will commence on MONDAY

AFTERNOON, November lltb, at 3X, o'clock. Particulars
be announced in a few days. 0c314

Amongst the
SPLENDID SERIES'OF AWARDS

are s noble t

MANSION, ON FIFTH AVENULI, N. Y.,
VALUE, Sao,tiou.

GREENBACKS TO TIIE AMOUNT OF itlai,thX)

VALUABLE JEWELRY

COSTLY CLOCKS AND EXPENSIVE WATCHES.
A FINE COLLECTION OF PAINTINGS,

amongst which are
LEUTZE'S CELEBRATED WORK,

THE LADY GODIVA ;

• TITIAN'S ADMIRABLE "ENTOMBMENT"
(one of the finest copies ever made), by •

E. H. MAY,
with a grand series ofartistic works from the well-known
pencils of Kennett, Elliott, the two Hurts, Etty, Church,
Verlseckhoven, Inncas, Dina, and a large number of

VALUABLE PREMIUMS, ,

amounting at the least to
5300,000.

The management have secured the Galleries located at
No.84 BROADWAY,

for the exhibition of their
SPLENDID COLLECTION OF PAINTINGS,

anda portion of the
..., MAGNIFICENT PREMIUMS

which :will be awarded to the subscribers on
SATURDAY, NOV. 30, 1867,

at the close of the Hale of shares, when
THEIR GRAND NATIONAL ENTERTAINMENT

will take plitee at Washington, D. C.,and the
DISTRIBUTION OF AWARDS

ill be made in shch a manner as au ,t,eociate Commit.
tee, selected by the subscribers, may think lit, consider.
ing it best adapted to promote their wishes, and to secure
their iritertste.

GENERAL PLAN
It is propoFed by the Ladies' Society in Aid of the Suffer.

ing and Deetitute in the South, to mole
TILLEE HUNDRED THOUSAND TICKETS,

the management guaranteeing that at the leaet.premittind
to half the amount received 'Mall be • distributed among

the imbeeribem leaving the Executive Committee of the
Society a large amount to he devoted to the •

IMMEDIATE RELIEF OF THE SOUTH.

Letters have been received by the Lady Managers,
thoroughlyendorsing the action of the Society, front

Major-Gen. GRD, Fourth Military District;
Major-Gen. SCHOFIELD, First MilitaryDistrict;
Major-Gen. &ICICLES, late of Second MilitaryDistrict;
Major Gen, BURNSIDE, Governor of Rhode Island:
Hon. F. 11. PEIRPOINT, Governor of Virginia;

L. ORR, Governorof South Carolina
Hon. I). S. IVALKER, Governor of Florida

anda large proportion of the leading Statesmen and will
tary men of the North:

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
Mrs. LAITRA BROOKS, MIT. 11. SIIEP.MAN,
Mrm, C: WADSWORTH. Miee. M. DUNCAN.,
Mrk DRAKE MILLS, Mies MARIA MOULTON
Mre. E. S. ADAMS,. MN. JAMES CLARK.

Mre. ILARLOWE MATIIER, Secretary.

PRINCIPAL OFFICE AND GALLERY-.OF EMIIB
TION,

THE SOUTHERN AID ROOMS,
No. 545 BROADWAY.

And also,
HARTMAN,-Banker,

No 3 Broad Street,

SPECIAL NOTICE,--Catalogues, giving full
litre, tattl be BC2lrffee, uPt.ifitppllntinn: ,

TICKETS FOIL SALE BY
R. WITTIG & CO., 1021 Chestnut street.
SCHAEFER A: KARADE, S. W. corner of Fourth and

Wood streets.
C. ANDRE & CO.. 1104 Chestnut street.
0e29-tu th s .Agents forPhiladelphia, Pa.

ORTICUaLIinR L L .
Hy CARL SUNTZ'S ORNES'PRA of Forty Performer%

EVERY THURSDAY AFTERNoON,
At half-putt Um°

Vocalist—hie 01:1INA CUNNINGTON.. _
SINGLE ADMISSION, 6U CENTS.

Package of 4 Tickets for $l.
To be had at Boner St Co'e. Music Store, 1-102 Chestnut

street, and at tho door. oca

Ft 11,11 N DS AND WINDOW SHADES.

k ARENVELL SEASON,
Ring of Magicians, Prince of Ventriloquist&
World of Mysteries, Drolleries of the Voice.
Great Indian Basket Feat.
The Laughable Minstrels and thn Birds. -

EVENINGS at 7%; WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY
AFIERNOGNS at 3 o'clock.

CHARLES L. HA E,
(late Salennanand Superintendent for B. J. W. ma)

NO. 831 ARCH STREET,
DIAINUFAC'TURER OF

VENETIAN BLINDS and
WINDOW SHADES.

LARGEST AND FINEST ASSORTMENT Hi THE
CITY AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

UPHOLSTERING IN ALL ITS MUNCIE&
STORE SHADES MADE AND LETTERED.

rel- tf rp

B. J. WILLIAMS & SONS,
NO. 16 North SIXTH Street,

\ Manufacture of

VENETIAN BLIND .
AND

WINDOW SHADES.
FincEt,a4mOrtment in tho city, the oldest M0,411101-

nieptlargeet niannfacturere. and sett at theLowest Prices.
REPAIRING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
.5.10114 bIIADES MADE TO ORDER, se26-tlng

GAS FIXTURES.

Adinithlou 25 ccuta ;lthildreu la ccuth; Ilfterved Seats
60ceuth. oca-tf

GE"MXNTA ORCIIESTRA,-I,MILIC ItI3III.IARSALS
at theDtUSßOkli FUNIVIIALL every SATtI,tDAY at

11Iti A. tl. Tickets bold at the Door and at all principali4e. Stores, Engagements can be inutile by addr, ,,lnfr
G. BAt•TERT, I=3l Monterey street, or at IL WITTIiPB
111111110 Store, 1021 Chestnut street. 0,10

FOX'SAMVILE.Y ERE ICAN VARIETYCI THEATRE
EVENIISG. arid

SATURDAY AF FERNO
GREAT COMBINATIoN TROUPE.- - ,

In Grand Lindero, Ethiopian 13urleaquird, Bono, Dances.
Gymnast Acta, Pantomimes.

PENNSYLVANIA ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS,CHESTNUT, above TENTH.
Open from 9 A. M. to 6 P. H.
Benjamin West's greatPicture of CHRISTREJECTED

still on exhibition. . le4-tf

BROWN'S

CO R SET
MANUFACTORY.

CH STREET,
(BELOW FOURTH), PHILADELPHIA. 5132132cre

9LIBECINLA.SNVP.II3I3,
(Bucoessorto,Wm. F. Unsbes,)

FORKS OF SECOND AND CHRISTIAN STREET',
Bun, , GALT'AND PACKING BAY,

BAIA), WM; OAT AND RIB SHAW,

.I:SHIPPING AND, CITY. USE.: .

CIE6IOIW—OLIV ESod Olives), Nonpareil an Sulerdno LunnAnnr elehOlivest tnti,h goods, landinset•Napoiscoi in,,.00,frorn
We. WO for 51119 10, 1' ,10.1. H. Evssmi ic*3rikre rep"

MISKEY, MERRILL & THACKARA,
MANUFACTURERS OP

GAS FIXTURES,
BRONZES,

And all hinds ofLamp. WOrk,
Store, 718 Chestnut Street.

Manufactory, 402 Race Street.
They also introduce Gas Pipes into buildings, and re-

pel" andrenew old work. They have, also.
A SOLARGAS EOM

For Lighting Priv ateDwellings, ,Hotels and Factories in
any locality, THAT 3 HEY, WILL WARRANT. They
have thew to supply fr..m 800 to 000 lights.

ocl7.ttt th elmrpos

HEATERS.

BALTIM•OREn.,i,.NI
IMPROVED BABE BUILNING / (1411111 I'', 1

FIRE-PLACE HEATER Vuliiir,r• ,.................... , ,

WITH
MAGAZINE& ILLUMINATING DOORB '.4E 1

The most Cheerfuland Perfect Heaterla — - •

Use. To bebad 'Wholesale and Retail of
J. R. CC;ARK,

ocl7.lma 1003 Market West, Philac as

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

INDIA SHAWLS.
GE . FRYER,

916Chestnut Street,
Henreceived and now open Idsrail Importation of India.
Shawls and Searle,together with all otherkinds offiksiwbi
Also
RICH DREss Baas, • .`• "

BLACK BILKS,
POPLINS.

1:340,44144,4‘111'To wbicia the &Mallon of purchimentie W44)4;01 0 gootuk
are purchtiaod for calm and wni be 0114.asap., .ftfanouip

sel4-tfry

I fir; .*

RITTER & Fyi,11,114,15,
:

k

No. 36 South Eleventh Street,'

1311'ORPtICS
OF

WHITE GOODS,

LACES,

EMBROIDERIES,

LINENS,

AND .

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS,

Which they otter to the trade' at

greatlyreduced price..

SPEOIAL NOTICE.
We eri:l' pared.to *noetl

purchasers :'-'of Fine . Furniture,

727 CHESTNUT STREET. 127

BOTH IN

POPULAR PRICES

Silks, Shawls, Velvets, Poplins, Reps, Ve-
nus Ruse, Recluses, nous Delano', Alpacas,
illohalrs, Alpaca Poplins, Chene Poplins, Re•
lange Poplins, Irish and French Poplins and
Pkids.

Also,Bombazines,Biarritz,Tataise,
and other Mourning Goods in great
variety, together with the most oz 7.
tensive assortment of Miscellaneous
Dry Goods in the Market.

Mao, filanketc, Flannel% Linens, Bonne•
FurnlNhille Hoods, OWN, Conoilinerec, etc.,
in reliable qualitleii, at low prices.

RICKEY, SHARP&CO.,

JAS.R. CAMPBELL 80 CO.,

STYLE AND PRICE.
GEO.LHENKELS,LACY &

CABINET MAIKERS,
18th and Chestnnt Streets.re2StAn

MUE.,I3LES FIN°
ExatigiclON.

InEerie do Griartoe.• COLOCADO
°oleo

Bibs derecibbidento

No. 727 Chestnut Street.

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT,
Dry Goods, Pcor Package, at

and under Market SAWS.,
A •

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,
Na 721 CIiESTINRIT Street.

CUARTOIIIkCAMARA.GEO. J• 111ENELE.1.8. LAVE az V
ie26•tfrp4. tafatittae'AND e

Speci.a,l Cara.

FINE FURNITURE ON EXHIBITION IN SUITES
OF ROOMS, CARPETED AND FURNISHED AS
CHAMBERS AND PARLORS.

LA*),

Fourth and Arch "•-•

Will open timlay for Fall Sales,
SilkFaced Ribbed Popliruf,
All wool Ribbed eopline,

• Bismarck Poplins,all grades,
Plm's celebrated Irieb. Poplins,
New styles of Fancy PopUmr.

STIK.M. am.
Corded Silks of all grades„

. New styles ofFall Bilks.
anAwLs, &e. •

Margot Shawls, ordered styles, .
New styles Shawls, long and ',quart!.
Robes of elaborate designs.

drili.M Yr s tf

LINEN SHEETINGS.
Different widths and pikes, of our own im-

,portadon.

PERKINS,
NO. 9 SOUTII NINTII STLIEEI.

ee7.3rnrps

GEO. J. lIENKELS, LACY & CO.,
CABINET MAKEILS,

THIRS4fTEENTEI AND CHESTNUT. PLIELADELPIILS.
ee2• •

1101 CHESTNUT STREET
-__

E. M. NEEDLES & CO 13.. 1
N. W. Cor. llth and Chestnut Ste.

ew
0 House Punishing Dry Go*, 'Po

Bought at the recent depressed prim, !
" Shirting,Elheeting,PlLlow and Table i.i..M..
,

Table tloths and Napkins to match,
Xi Wine Clot Doylies Towels and Toweling,
~.. Marseilles Quilts and ToiletCovers, Blankets. ^
' Honey Comb. Lancaster, Allendale. ~.,

~,,",, i.acquard, and other Spreads.
•

,_,i mines' is Muslim and Sheeting,.

.r. In all qualities mid widths.
...

AT ME LOWEST BATES.

.

'LL',7gra ILLS sinisuisano TOT

J. CHAMBERS,
No.Blo Aroh Street,

MB JUST OPENED

NOVELTIES IN POINTE LACE GOODS.
THREAD LACE VEILS,

CLUNY COLLARS.'
POINtE LACE HMOS., Bargains;

HAMBURG EDGINGS.
760 French Embroidered Linen Seta, from 50 cents to VI

—tem than half-price. oclSlms

folnotenleubel turrangin in

IL.Ortli fp' pi:ifinejjAitil;TDO l.ll

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.
Invite attention to their Mutelaee Stock of

der ganzen Etage fertig taw fineicht,
Topplch and Gardlinenelnbegrlffen.

GEO. J. RENKELS, LACY di 009

Laces and Lace Goods, CD
Embroideries, Hdkfs, Veils,&o.,

To which additicom will etlantantly be made of

Novetheo of the Sawn.
They offer .heir

MenbelFabrikant,
Thirteenth and Chestnut, Philadelphia.

tagfrpo

White Goode Department, •

HEAVY. SKIRTING CAMEOS,
At, 110.85, mid40 cents,

A Great siticr4lpe.
.rA.P__Carilloma•lisati

AVIS IMPORTANT.
BEAUX MEUBLES,
pour tialow rt Chambres a Courber.

Arraces vuur Expodtiou dorm Appartemezitts Gariabs e:
• CouTerta do Tapp.

TOKEB & WOOD, 102 ARCH-STREET, OFFER
I dozenBleached Rod Bordered Towelsat"1230.
20 dozen largeRed bordered Towebrat29c.
20 dozenvery heavy Red bordered Towel, at 25c.
llcavy Brawn Table Linen 500.
Heavy Belt 19 Table Linen 90e.
Ileavy_and e numilkertudi 1.234c.
Wide Bblike ed Malice 10c.
English. wawa16a, Calicoes.beet makes,l23o.

GEO. J. HENKELS, LACY & CO.,
EHENISTES.

CHESTNUT BTIIEET, e i C.:4,in derimeile..") trry:

A. & H. LEJAMBRE
Have removed their

Furniture and Ipholdering Warerooma
TO

No. 1103 Chestnut Street,
(1p extra.) eel ai

WA'II.4II.IEIIII JEWKILLIktIft Ate.

CORAL JEWELRY.

CLARK & BIDDLE,

712 Chestnut Street,

Have juet opened an Isumente Wye/Eva

PINK CORAL -,TEWELRY,
To jfbleb they call *eclat ttiPvtlict).-

rel7.th th a$lm Ivo

R -----------"--sr------VBSIDVT WIII'MALLas..,_ Fall
PE_

Winter SECONiviDpo STßEEPrtation..are now receiving en nnd
• ratley_Stslee PoPlins.

Bwrda P6Pillis.WoolP lirus. ', 1 PlainSilkandop
- ' Mackand Colored rolinAlpacas.
I , ~ , f: t ,Ebil andOtoloreAllol/ainea.
I - ) .Blackand Col.,Pooluns.

; 440t 2 seiciNae. Blueand *Wt..and &add sad,

Sterling Silverware Manufactory,
414 LOCUST STREET.

GEORGE SHARP ,

Patentee of the Ball and Cube patterns, manufactures
every description of fine BTERLING suxErtivAni.
and oilers for male, wholesale and retail. a choice -wort.
went of rich and beautiful goods of new er3les at low
I ,rices.

J. M. SHARP. A. ROB I7ERTS.re-lin4 rol

CORAL JEWELRY.

CLARK & BIDDLE,
712 Chestnut Street,

ihrve.Juer opened an immense invoice of

PINK CORAL JEWELRY,

To whleh they call epecial attention

LEWIS LADOMUS & CO.,
Disraeli Dealers and Jewelers,

No:-802 Chestnut Street,
Wouldinvite the attention of purebarers to their large

stock of

Gents' and'Ladies'Watches,
Just received, of the finest European makers, Independent
quarter Second, and Self.winding ; in Gold and. Silver
Lam!. Also. American Watches of all sizes.

Diamond Sets, Pins, Studs, Rings, dm. Coral.Malachite.
Garnetand EtruscanSets, in great variety.

Solid Silverware of all kinds, including a large assort•
meatsuitable for Bridal Presents.

JOBBERS AND. EINEOICTERS.

E. S. JAFFRAY & CO.
608 CHESTNUT STREET,

Arereceiving and new openingfor Fall Trade, full liner

Linens,
Table Cloths,
Napkins,

Huckabacks,
Diapers,

Tolvelings,
Damasks,

Sbeetings,
Pillow Linens-

L. C. Hd.kts,
Hosiery, •

Gloves,
Crapes,

Veils, ts.
Ladies', Gents' and Ohildren's Under

Wear Embrozderies Nets,
• - Ribbons, (to.

The above will be soldat the lowest New York mimic,
and on the most advantakeoui tarine. ee2oto thRepresented by B.

.„,,,,vros, 4.; P. .ad os 14 ar, Nowin& terTilm -Nulrpary:jw•N will opon An."-kwuare of the latotit Prot)ch Pat.
-11ond:dmelsanu mort non't ofChildrerVolt_oprunit

tern, together with an attestop.=a JuAto, to 7.ohlobfiho •

CITY VULIAMIN.

•I',:r.COLLICGIII INAUGURATION.--Yes-
terday afternoon was set apart at theGirard Col-
lege for the inauguration of the newly elected
President of that Institution,Professor William
H. Allen. but in consequence of the injunction
.case in the Court of Common Pleas,before Judge
Allison, to restrain the Directors' of the College
from creating a vacancy in the Presidency, not
being decided. the ceremonies were postponed
until the decision of theCourt was made known.
A few persons were assembled to witness the in-
auguration. and in order that the visitors should
not beentirely disappointed, the pupils wore all
assembled in the chapel of the College, and a
number of pieces of music were sung by them.
Mr. Boswell, one of. the Board of Directors, an-
nounced the postponement, and brief remarks
were madoby Moniecai L. Dawson, Wm. Biddle,
'Gen. Wagner and A. H. Franclacus.

Mnrrair.—The Philadelphia Fire Zonaves,
commanded by Col. D. W. C. Baxter, have de-
cided to parade on Thanksgiving day, for which
they are making preparations on the most ex-
tensivo settle. The new companies are rapidly
filling up, and it is'expected that a full regiment
will be obtained by that time.

Bu is PtsvmmTATION:---13111Orge Roberts,
Esq., theretiring Past Grand of Pennsylvania
Lodge, No. 1, of the Order of Odd Fellows, was
presented on Wednesday,eiening with a hand-
some Biblefor his. eliltieffey while presiding
over the deliberations of that body.

Rex Os-tn.—John Ferrell, aged sixty, residing
in chock street, above, Market, while passing
along Filbert street, near Twenty-first, was run
over by a carriage, and sustained a frastere of
the arm. Re was taken to the Hospital.

SINWILAIt Acciotorr. Walter Brown, aged
resaing at 154 South Sixth street, was

badly eta in the Thigh byrunning against a knife
In the bands of a butcher, yesterday.

At•eior.N.r.—The carriage of Gen. Peter Lyle,
while being driven along Darby road, last even-
ing, wile run into, by another vehicle. General
Lyle was thrown out and had a leg broken.

FATAL Rl,, ,g,r.r.=The man named Glennell,
who WAS rut, overat the Pennsylvania Railroad
41epot at West Philadelphia, yesterday, died soon
alter his admission to the Hospital.

Robert Buchanan am Walt Whitman
Robert Buchanan thus closes a criticism on

the "barbaric yarvps" of the yahoo bard :

For there is this distinction between Walt
Whitman and the poet—that Whitman is con-
tent to reiterate his truths over and over
again in the same tones, with the
same result: while the poet, baying found a
truth to utter. is coerced by his artistic sym-
pathies into seeking fresh literary forms for its
expression. "Bawling out the rights of man,"
wrote Horne Tooke, "is not singing." Ar-
tistic sympathies 'Walt Whitman has none
be is that curiously crying bird—a prophet
with no taste. He is careless about beautify-
ing his truth: he is heedless of the new
forms—personal, dramatic. lyrical—ia which
another man would clothe it, and in which
his disciples will be certain to clothe it for
him. He sees vividly, but is not always so
naturally moved as to sing exquisitely. He
has the swagger of the prophet, not ,the
sweetness of the musician. Hence all these
crude metaphors and false notes which must
shock artists—those needless bestialities
which repel prudes—that general want of
balance and that mental dizziness which
astonish most Europeans.

Bet when this has been said, all blame has
been said, if, after all, a man is to incur
blame far not being quite another sort of
being than nature made him. Walt Whit-
man has arisen oa the States to point the
way to new literatures. He is the plain
pioneer, pickaxe on shoulder, working and
"roughing." The daintier gentlemen will
follow, and build-where he isdelving.

Whitman himselfwould be the first to de-
nounce those loose young gentlemen who
admire him vaguely because he is loud and

_ -massive, gross-and_colossal,mot for the_sake
of the truth he is teaching, and the grandeur
of the result that may ensue. There are
some men who can admire nothing unless
it is "strong:" intellectual dram-drinkers,
quite as far from the truth as sentimental
tea-drinkers. Let it at- once and unhesi-
tatingly be admitted that Whitman's want
of art, his grossness, his tall talk, his
metaphorical word-piling, are jaultB—

ones; and then let us turn
reverently to contemplate these signs
which denote his ministry, his command
of rude forces. his nationality, his manly
earnestness, and, last and greatest, his
wondrous sympathy with men as men. In
actual living force, in grip and muscle, he
has no equal among contemporaries. He
emerges from the mass of unwelded.mate-
rials—in shape much like the Earth-spirit in
"Faust." He is loud and coarse, like most
prophets, "sounding," as he himself phrases
it, "his barbaric yawp over the rOO% of the
world." He is the voice of which America
stood most in need—a voice at which ladies
scream and gigmen titter, but which clearly
pertains to a man who means to be heard.
He is the clear forerunner of the great Ame-
rican poet, long longed for, often prophesied,
but not perhaps to be beheld till the vast
American democracy has subsided a little
from its last and grandest struggle. Honor,
in his generation, is, of course, his due, but
he does not seem to solicit honor. He is too
thoroughly alive to, care about being tickled
into activity, too excited already to be much
moved by finding himself that most bad-
gered of functionaries, the recognized Sir
Oracle.
EulerN Fabrique. in the Village of

MIMI
In "Haunts for those in Search ofHealth,"

in the October number of London iS'ociety,
the magazinist thus unconsciously palliates
the extravagance of American women

"But we are wandering away from Mr.
.13ondergregger's fabrique. on the the third
floor of which is the shop; handkerchiefs,
collars, dresses—all that belongs to a lady's
wardrobe may be bought in detail. But al
though his establishment is unrivalled for its
choice ofcurtains, to obtain the finest work
-our reader must descend from Heiden to-
wards the lake, passing through the village
-ofWolfhaben until he reaches that of Thal.
Here on a sort of natural terraceoverlooking
the richly-wooded vale, the village, and the
lake, stands the fabrique and dwell-
ing-house of M. Euler, a charming
spot in itself. Sheltered on the
one side by the hill we have descended, and
covered on the other, and from the north
winds of the lake by a curious long ridge,
looking like a -natural rampart, the climate
is so soft and mild that hydrangeas, pome-
granates, oleanders, and the myrtle flourish
in the open air, and M. Euler's garden wasgay with these, together with the delicate
•cistus, geraniums, and countless other plants.
The• house with its wood carving is a favora-
ble specimen of Swiss architecture, and be-speaks the refined taste of its owners. It
'was difficult to tear ourselves away from the
view and the sweet ,perfume of this de-
lightful garden; and enter the fabrique,* where, in various rooms, the same ,design-
ing, stamping of patterns; *c ,'wen going-on, though on a finer scalethan we have de-
scribed at Heiden. The ladies of the party
found it still more difficult to tear themselvesaway from•the show-rooms or shop, when,
once there. For beauty of designand delicacy
of execution the Thal work quite equals if it
does not excel any French work. America
is the greatpurchaser ofthese beautifid goods,
and France after her; andwe fancythat much
ofthe embroidery that is sold in Paris, as
French, is in reality the work of the nimble
linit&fi ofsome Thal maiden. This embroi-
dery is rather more highly paid than the
tambour work for curtains. What is called
Vte item-stiO,round a pocjigt

is (lone by :little girls after their school
hours, by which they easily earn a franc,
or two; and indeed all these colors, strips of
,work, dresses, &c., are done by the people of
Thal in their own houses; and thus the
female population are not taken from their
homes or congregated together, as unfortu-
nately they must be in most other manufac-
tures. Their work regnires light and clean-
liness, two primary conditions forrle well-
being of the poorer classes; and if the bending
many hours over a frame has its dark side, it

la at least not more'injurious physically, and
far less so morally, than the hard out-door
labor which has done so much of late years
to demoralize our female poor, and which
has seemed to degrade them almost to the
level of animals in other parts of Switzer-
land.

charged by their white:employers in the city aswellius in the country.
The uelfroes, ,Mr. iota says, are forming co-

operative societies, and their detorminnilos 18
not to work for those who have proscribed thetnwhen there is a demand for iabcr.There was a full meeting' of the Cabinet to-
day, lasting three hours. It Is learnedr that the,
reports of the different department command-ers was the chief subject under consideration,
It also understood that the President'e Mes-
sage was talked over.

:From Delaware.
WILMINGTON, Del., Nov. 1.--In the Court of

General Sessions at Dover' loin TueSday last, in
the ease of the State vs. Moses Rush, it being
proposed by the prosecuting officer, to present
theevidence of the complainant, Samuel Denny,
a colored man, objection was made by Comegys,
counsel for defence, that the laws of Delaware do
not permit colored' testimony, when there are
competent white witnesses. Chief justice Gilpin
ruled that the testimony be admitted, becsuse,
he said, it bad been customary is his court to
permit prosecuting witnesses to testify, even if
they were colored; but he gave as his opinion
from the bench, upon a point which could as
well be settled now as at any other time, that
the civil rights bill of Congress, so far as
it assumed to regulate and control the admission
or rejection of testimony in this State, which
was regulated by the laws of the State, was in-
operative and void. Judge Woolton concurred,
and Judge Wales dissented. In case of a deci-
sion to this effect by the Court, an appeal to the
Court above woulddoubtless be sustained.

THE ENGLIsII STAGE.
Igloo alateman at the 'Liverpool Thea.

• tre Royal.
[From the Liverpool Pont. October 12.3

The great event of the week 'has been theappearance at this house of Miss Bateman,
whose perfornaance of. Monday night at-
tracted as great an audience as ever crowded
within these walls. The celebrated actress
appeared in "Leah," the part most associ-
ated with her name, for the simple reason
that it is the character in which she has made
the greatest sensation throughout the country.
It is impossible adequately to appreciate the
full extent of the success of Miss Bateman
this week, for the theatre has been crowded
to an unprecedented extent, while the en-
thusiasm of the audience has never beed ex-
ceeded. There is no doubt that the "Leah' of
Miss Bateman is deserving of all this, fdr,
apart from the performance being one of the
greateston the English stage, it is one of the
most popular. It is not always that merit
gets so satisfactorily recognised as in this in-
stance: bat because it has been recognised
as never a performance has been within the
last few years, do we seek for those quali-
ties which the instincts of the people natur-
ally detect. There are many people who
find fault with the "Leali"„bf Miss Bateman
for reasons which they cannotexactly decline,
but which we may be permitted] to say re-
solve themselves into the consideration that
the assumption necessitates a thorough re-
volution of all those ideas which they have
formed of the stage. In a word, the im-
personathin is natural; true to life to the ex-
tent that is possible on the stage; but cer-
tainly avoiding those conventional modes of
expression and of conception which form
the scandal of the present phase of the
drama. This is instanced in the appearance
of the house every night; for, with all our
long experience of the, theatre, we never re-
member so much sympathy being expressed
before. Wherever you turn there is a pocket-
handkerchief in use, and we venerate the
stage too deeply to treat with scorn these
manifestations of the deep regard of nature
for art. It is one of the canons of a dramatic
critic to disregard popular opinion; but, with
our experience of theatrical matters, we have
always found that thevox populi is the voice
of truth, and though it is the privilege of a
few to run counter to that opinion we have
always found it consonant with our con-
science to regard it as such. A clique may
go wrong, but a nation never. History fur-
nishes many proofs of the former and many
of the latter. Itmay generally be considered
as a truism, that, when a large community
receives an impersonation as excellent, it is
so in every respect; and by such test Miss
Bateman's "Leah" must be elevated to the
highest position in the theatrical world.
That elevation has been practically recog-
nized by the people of Liverpool; tor, with
all our, experience of theatrical publics, we
-never—remember--audiences---so—crowded;
so enthusiasticand so appreciative, as have •
been those which have filled this establish-
ment this week. It was intended that Miss
..Bateman.should appearje several Shakes-
pearian characters during the last week.
of her engagement, but so remarkable has
been her success that it has been determined
the lady will appear in Leah the whole of
next week; and the theatrical public will
thank Miss Bateman. We mast express our

• t admiration of the manner is which
iliiiiktuacis sustains the part of "Madalena,
for the character fails to afford much scope,
the actress infused intoAt---arf amount of
ability which created so favorable an impres-
sion in our mind that we earnestly hope to ,
Bee her in a more onerous part ere long. In
addition to Miss Francis,Miss Bateman has
bad the services of Mr. Swinbourne and Mr.
John Nelson. During the whole of the
next week we may expect as signal a suc-
cess as has distinguishedthis week's perform-
tuxes.

The TreasuryDepartment.

WASHINGTON'Nov. I.—The Adams Express
agent for the Treasury Department to-day re-
ceived orders from China for asupply of speci-
men samples, of fractional currency shields.
They will be sent to the Chinese Government at
once. This is the second order received from a
foreign country for these specimens within three
months.

The following were the receipts from customs
from Oct. 21st to Oct. 28th inclusive :

Boston $„,269,625
New York 1,6711,000
Philadelphia 91,672
Baltimore 67,681
San Frauciso Septembe, 23d to 30th.. 1,783 01

Total $2,307,283
From Canada.

MONTREAL, Nov. I.—Dr. Oliver WendellHolmes, of Harvard University, hasarrived here,
to take steps to secure a copyright for his works.

Tono:cm, Nov. I.—An Ottawa despatch says
General Doyle, Lieutenant-Governor of Nova
Scotia. has called on Richard Mciloffey to under-
take the task of forming a new ministry out, of
the ranks of the Anti-Union party. •

Baptist Anniversary.
NEW YOEN. Nov. the anniversary, last

evening, of the Brooklyn Young People's Aliso-
eia don, an interesting and eloquentaddresswas
delvered by theRev. Dr. Henson,ofPhiladelphia.

Ninv 'Yonh., Nov. I.—The Rutterford Park
notel,..near Boiling Springs, New Jersey, was
ile,AroYeld by fire last night. The loss is $75,000.

Commercial.
1;A 1,1 ; NOV. L—Flour dull, witha &Cline Of We.

for all grades; 'Wheat dull and 5r410e. lower; Prime •
ehole Southern. 8.2 6062 ; Cornsteady; old white, :St 35
,o i :;O: new, el 00061 2.:3: Yellow. 81 g 36,61 35; Mixed,
81 26041 Rye dull at Al 50f,a1 60; Oata, 70®7.1e ; Caton
heavy and lower; Middlings, 4E00836e.; Provielons very
dull and a downward tendency; Cotton In fair demand
and firmer.

Coal Statements.
The following its the amount ofcoal transported over

the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad, during the
week ending Thursday, Oct. 31:

Tona.Owt:
From St. Clair. .

" Port
...... .

" Schuylkill Haven.—
" At.burn .
" Port Clinton
" Rarrinburg andDauphin

. 34,531. 01

. 9,373 15

. 630 19

. 22,685 18
, 4,390 1T
. 7,573 02
. 3,830 02

Total Anthracite Coal for week
Bituminous Coal from Ilarriebarg and

Dauphin for week .. .
...

63,046.07

5,461 09

Total ofall kinds for week
Previously this year.....—...

88,477 166„034 536115
T0ta1...... .......

To carne time last year
3,123,014 11
3,427,219 08

Decrease 304.094 09

MOVEMENTS OF OCEAN ST.
TO ARMY&

_

YZOII TON
Virginia Liverpool-New York Oct. 16
Caledonia.. Glaspr ,ow..New York Oct. 16
Eur0pa.............L0nd0n..New Y0rk........Oct. 19
Bellona -London..New Y0rk.........0ct. 19
Propontis.... Liverpool-Boston ...Oct. 19
Germanta.....Bouthampton..New York Oct. 19
Tarifa Liverpsol_New York Oct. 22
Hermann.. ...Bouthasuiton..New York ...Oct. 22
Weet'n Meirop's.BouthlOn..NewY0rk........0ct. 22
Cimbria,..„Southampton..New York Oct. 23
City ofAntw.erp-Liverpool_New York ' Oct. 23
Peruviar. Liverpool_Quebee 0ct.,24
Belgian Liverpool_Quebec... .........Oct. 24
Europe Havre_New York Oct. 26
Java...., Liverpool_Boston Oct. 26
Palmyra.. .......Liverpool_New York Oct. 26
City of dork....Antwerp..NewYork Oct. 26

TO DEPART.
China. - -

.......:
..B2ptou..l,lverpool Nov. 6

Minnesota ......New,Ytark..Liveriool .Nov, 6
C of Washbagton..N.Yotk..Liverpool ....Nov. 6
Morro Castle....New Yorkd.Havana Nov. 7
Hansa New York..Bremen ..........Nov. 7
CityofAntwerp. New York. .Livernool ......—Nov. 9
Alliance ....... Philadelphia..Charleston.....d.Nov. 9
Caledonia.. ......NewYork..Glasgow .......Nov. 9,
BenryChauncey.New York..Aspinwall. .....—Nov. 11
Stars and Stripes...Philada..Havana Nbv. 12
Russia ..........New York..Liverpool... Nov. 13

York..Havana. ....Nov. 14
Hermann .......New Y0rk..8remen..........N0v. 14
Fulton NOV York..Havre .Nov. 16

AN EN4.:LISITYAN AT Buxana HlLL.—When
Rev. Newman Hall, of London, was in Bos-
ton, he was taken to Bunker Hill, at his own
request. "Don't think," said he, "that it is
an awkward thing to ask an Englishman to
Bunker Hill. All intelligent Englishmen re-
joice in the success of your revolution."
Standing on the south side of thegr,:*t gran-
ite shaft, with the western.rays playA! upon ,
his uncovered temples, this wonderful man
went on, with things playful and things wise,
until he closed with proposing three cheers
for the United States Constitution and Union.
These were followed by three more, pro-
posed by President Warren, for Great Bri-
tain. and three more, proposed by a voice
in the crowd, for Newman Hall. Behind
the platform the two national emblems were
blended, and the band began with "God Save
the Queen" and "Yankee Doodle"—two airs
that played so important a part in the scene
which the monument commemorates. "Yan-
kee Doodle, you see, is a little the quickest,"
said Mayor Mill to the orator. "It ought to
be. The young folks ought to march the
fastest. Don't be impatient if the old folks
can't quite keep up," was the quick and apt
reply. "I am apt to speak out ofdoor," said
the orator, to the considerate man in the
crowd who wanted him to put on his hat.
He is "apt to speak" anywhere, and on any
subject.

WINTER IN TILE ALPS.—A. letter from Lu-
cerne says: "The summit of Mount Pilate is
covered with snow. The price of mules at
the foot of the Rigi has fallen fifty per cent.
below the ordinary quotations. The hotel-
keepers are growing extracivil .sititheir last
guests theart,,not soon to return., Theillu-
mmators and pyrotechnists at the Giesbach
have ceased from their work, and for a time
the picturesque falls will be allowed to pre-
serve their native beauty. Switzerland is
beginning to look natural, but it is also get-
ting very cold. The season must be really
at an end, for I hive just seen one of the
principal guides hurrying to the railway sta-
tion in company with a young lady whom
he calls ‘Ba connaissance,' and to whom he
gallantly proposes to show the wonders or
the Paris Exhibition."

_ BOARD OF TRADE.
GEOROL'N. ALLEN. 1.MATTHEW BAIRD, Momix.y Comm:Erni.
JOSEPH C. GRUBB,

po 11ti Dil 11 Dif uROI
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA—Nov. 2

Surf Runs, 6 501 Bur E3rn, 5 101 Bias WATaa, 553
ARRPTED YESTERDAY

Steamer C Comstock, Drake, 24 hours from N. York,
with mdse to W M Baird & Co. --

Steamer Black Diamond, Meredith, 24 hours from
N. York, with mdse to W M Baird & Co.

SteamerMayflower, Robinson. from New York,with
m&e. to W M. Baird 4k. Co. _ .

Schr J D Ingraham, Dickinson, from Haddam, Ct.
with stone to captain.

SchrBee. Haan', 7 days from James River, Va. with
lumber to Bacon, Collins & Co.

Schr Martha Skinner, Kemp, 6 days from Choptank
River, with spokes to Bacon, Collins& Co.

ScbrPetrel, Kemp, 6 days from ,Choptank River,
with spokes to Bacon. Collins & CB.

SchrFlight, Stone. 6 days from Norfolk, with lum-
ber toBacon, Collins& Co.

Schr Sarah & Mary, Truax, 1 day from Dover, Del.
with grain to Jas Barratt.

Tug Thos Jefferson, Allen, from Baltimore. with a
tow of barges EAREDtlyde & Co.

CYESTERDAY.
Ship Lancaster, Jakson, Mobile. John R Penrose.
SteamerWyoming, Teal, Savannah, Philadelphia and

Southern Mail SS Co.
SteamerAnn Eliza, Richards.N York,WP Clyde& Co.
Steamer 8 Shriver, Dennis, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.
Brig Adrio, Mackenzie, Gibraltar for orders, C CVan

Horn.
Scbr Addle Ryerson, Houghton, Portland, Warren.

Gregg & Morris.
SchrEId Colton, Robinson, Charleston, J CScott &

Sons. _

Setif' J S Detwiler, Grace, Itichimmd (got as before). J
C Scott & Sons.

Tug Thomas Jefferson, Allen, for Bidtimore,with a
tow of barges,W P Clyde & Co.

Correspondence of the Phila. }haul= Bulletin.
READING. Oct. 81, 1811T.

Thefollowing boats from the Union Canalpassed
into the Schuylkill Canal, boundtoPhiladelphia, laden
and consigned as follows •

Liberty, and Constitution, with grain to Hoffman %

Kennedy; Swatara, cordwood to Peacock & Orth;
T Waters, lumber to Goldey& Cohn; Two Sisters, do
to .1Keeley ; C W Brewer, do to D B Taylor & Son;
Monitor, do to Watson Malone & Co; Merry Moth, do
to Geo Basinger & Co; Dr Waldron, do to L M B
Dolby; Atlantic, do to Taylor & Botts.From our. latest Edition of Yet3terdayl

By Atlantic Telegraph.
LOSDON, Nov. Ist, 3 P.Wl.—The French troops,

on their arrival in Borne, 'were received in Silence.
The'llapal troops will attack the Garlbaldians

to-day.

RANDA.
SteamerVille deMEMParts, OSurmount, cleared at New

York yesterday for Havre.Steamer Allemariliq' Meier, cleared at New York
yesterday for Hamburg.

Steamer San Pranctsco,Howes, cleared at New Yorkyesterday for Greytownime.
SteamerColumbia, Carnahan, cleared atNewYorkyesterday tor Glasgow.
SteamerArizona, Maury, clearedat NewYork yea-
SteamerEaroPat Craig,from New York, at Moville

Slat ult. andproceeded orGlasgow.
Steamer Corsica, Le Tiessurier, cleared at NewYork

yeaterday for Nassau and Havana.

areamer'NeW 401014.11e11efBum Georgetown,„Mat'ult.ifor t 4 it,

Steamer Norfolk. Vance, hence at Ricfnimad Sikhult.
Ship.Tolin0Baker, Miller, at Leghorn 14th ult. for

New York—before reported for tideport.
fiblpHardiner Colby, front NeWPort,Wales, at SanIrrancinco Slatult.-=not as be,fore940*itsrrIACOt LlO7l PACK!!! Torktatli Bprli

• Frosts wasktrigton. •
liipecialDespatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.l

WAsitramoN, Nov. 1.--,General Grant Issued
an order yesterday, granting 011 e week's leave of
absence to -all clerks connected -with the War
Department, who wish to go home to vote at the
approaching elections. In accordance withthis,
a lerfe number of clerks left last evenings for,INewor

John l or: Botts; of—Virginia, arrived here
this morning. He says thepolitical conditien of
Virginia isvery discouraging. The ex-rebel/a are
soexasperated at the negroes for voting in favor
of a convontion.that they are systematics:lly pro-
atibing 'Legsg IMMbera Affit *QV; dire

THE, AILY" EVENING BULLETIN,-PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 2,1867.
for San Franelsco, wasspoken 7th June, lat 8 20N,
ion fa 83 W.

Ship John lPiltt, Griffith, Calcutta June 4, at
atilaNew York yebty.

SteamerCuba, Dakehart. sailed from New Orleane29th tilt, forßaltimure yia Havana..Steamer Liberty, Bain, clearedat Baltimore Slat ult.
for Havana and N Orleans via Rey West. •

Barks Adelaide, Etchbergerand Lapwing, Benthall.from Baltimore, at Rio Janeiro prior to 7th ult. and
bark Adelaide sailed on her return 7th ult.

Bark Sam Sheppard, Evans, sailed from Cienfuegos
slat tilt. for this port.

Bark Whistler, 'wailer, from San Francisco, at New
Bedford Slat t.lt,

Berk Wheatland, Johnson, from Buenos Ayres 9th
Sept and Montevideo22d, with hides, et New Yorkyesterday

Brig Idedora, Allen, sailed from New York via this
port July 18 for Aspinwall, and nothavingbeen heard
of aim. she no doubt foundered at sea. She regis-
tered 282 tons, was built at Maitland, NS. in 1885, and
hailed from Windeor,NB.

Sebr Ocean Pearl, Adams, at Beverly 28th ult. from
Camden. NJ.

Behr M H Read, Bowen. hence at NewLondon gOth
nit.

Behr White Sea, Jones, 'from New Castle, Del. for
Portsmouth, at Salem 29th alt.

MARINE MISCELLANY'.Brig SarahB Crosby. Captain Crosby, sailed Crest
Turks Island Sept 14 for New York, and not having
arrived at her destined port, fears are entertained for
ber safety. The 8B Crated Al, was built at Addison.
Be. 1n 1865, bailed from Portland, and registered 816
tone.

Brix Mary ELadd, Murphy, salllcl from Now York
Aug 3 for Matamorss. and not having arrivedat hum
advice:l, it is feared that she foundered in the gale'of
Sept 80. She registered 166 tons was built at St Marys
Bay in 1861, and hailed from Westport.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
'UNITED STA.TIAI Qy , AIIEttICA—CILEHAPICAICIII BAIN

MAIZTLAND—Re-establithment 'of a thighr OE 'York
Spit, York River, Virglnitt.'fflicialinformation is
hereby given that a light-verse), schoone
painted yellow, has been, placed off the tall oaf
Spit, to mark that danger, and to _&mide vessels bound
into MobJack Bay and into York River, western store
of Cbeeapeeke Bay, Virginia.

She is moored In four fathoms' water, hard bottom.
The following hearings have been taken from this

vessel:
New Point Comfort lighthouse, NW by N X N.
Back River, SW by IS X S.
Tewes Point, W % N.
The illuminating apparatus of this vessel consists of

eight lamps, and parabolic reflectors twelve inches In
diameter, arranged in a lantern around themast, at an
elevation of abont 30 feet above sea level, and should
be seen in clear weather at Ss distance of eight miles.

By order: W B Siff:BRICKChairman.
Treasury Department, OfficeLighthouse Board, Wash.

Lupton, DC., Oct. 23, 1807.

AtIMOZIrSALE&

AIIVTIMEE/lkTHOMAS 0 Saririo ax. "l °I lir".

SALES ies • I •

PrPublic0 at 4, h ieMO

pDAY, at 111o" ' , ..Iflandbals ot-eon ,AnweelY 14010datuMary=1,714 hi

dß:forbid'We 0131fintheL3 ~,-,„ ,
Out

to each a one lommiaof ea ....er Illcinugyru,advina Enthe VO 4/149SDA 4 alellifik9 d Beal
on

at PrivateBale.Pr' Our Saks, are \Wan advertised In the folkrlVlttg=rem: Nos= Amingraan. Prille.LlEDatr jear nw tALtorneia, Dinviraga,\Atm, EvninalsEVIMING WELsonoz.GrAxAusDrouronay.4lco. • y1W Furniture Balsa at the\.71011 Moro
'THUREIDAY MOl 4. ,

SALE or MOCHA, i+o rzw. Ist.
014 TUESDAY, NONE,. .At 19 o'clock noon, atthe PhiladelP a%E490119a98-100 shares UnionTransportation CO. \

100 shares EDIN TralliTOTMloll CO. \

Z.lO Ilharee Union Canal LO. fPreferred). .
$2.00e Union Canal Interest Bond; gper cest.1share Poiat Breeze Park Association.100 shares NationalExchange Bank.Beason Ticket Arab StreetTheatre.Pets No. 84, middle aisle, Tends and Agar streetChurch.

• REAL ESTATE SALE, NOV. 6. .lIAN'DSOME MODERN POUR-STORY BRICK REST.DENCE. S.E, cornerof Twentieth ea&Spruceetreete,lB
feet front, 103 feet deep; hen the modern convenlenroa.Immediate posaensfon

Peremptory SaIe—HANDSOME MODERN TIMES.STORY BRICK RESIDENCE. No. 3136A-rett streets, wentof Slat, :A feet front; has all the modern eonvenittneas.Immediate poreeeeten.
Peremptory Sale--MODERN THREPATORY BRI(GCDWELLING, No. 1341 North Seventh sleet, south , ofMaker.
Peremptory SaIe—MODERN TUREE-STORY

DWELLING, No. Il North Elsventh Wed., aboveThompson.
Peremptory. SaIe—TAREEZTORY riIIIEM STORE

and DWELLING, NO. qoaNorth Thirteenth exeet, south.of Coates.
ELEGANT .THREE-STORY BROWNSTONE:

RESIDENCES, Nos. Or, 400%4004, 4009and 4002•Chestnut
street, West Philadelphia. Each 20 feet front.

Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of John McKeague, deed—TEREEI3TORY BRICK TAVERN and DWELLING,
Na. 2518 Callovrhillstreet, 38 feet front, oxtendlturthrougli
to Diddle et.- - .

Same Estate—TWO.STOEY BRICK DWELLING, No.
SW Madison street, between 11th and 12th' andRace andVine eta

Oribenis ,Court Peremptory Sale—Estateof Omaha An-
derson, dec'd.—TWOSTORY BRICK DWELLING.lowhill street, east of Bt. Joke.

VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY andFARM, 463,4ACREe, with waterpower. known u Broadbent's Mille.Cobb'sCreek. 24th Ward, 4 mica west of Market StreetBridge.
Peremptory SaIe—WELLAECURED IRREDEEM-

ABLE GROUND RENT, $lB3 a_year.
VALUABLE BUILDING LOT. S. E. comes of Seven.

teenth and spruce streets-3 fronts; 22 feet on Spruce at..122 feet on Senteenth street, 22 foot on Compromise at.TWO-STOIY BRICK DWLLLING, No. BC Hunting-
ton street, Loth Ward.

4 TB REE-STORN. BRICK DWELLINGS, Nos. 193; Iffl,
ODand 191,Daaphin at.

4 GROUND RENTS, each $94 92, $6931, $69 41 and
$6B 41 ayear.

VALUABLE BUILDING LOT, Jefferson street, cast of
Twenty-second.

LOT, Hackley street, east of the Germantown road, 19th
Ward.

BraiNras Loa.mow--FOURSTORY BRICK DWELL.
ING, No. 260 North Eleventh street, south of Vine.'

HANDSOME MODERN RESIDENCE, No. 2110 Spring
Garden st.-21feet front.

HANDSOME MODERN THREE-STORY BROWN.
STONE RESIDENCE, No. 1311 North Broadet., above
Thompson,

Large Sale No. 281 South Third street. • •
VERY SUPERIOR FURNITURE, LARGE AND FINE

MANI EL MIRRORS;' 11 ANDSuME VELVET AND•
WILTON CARPETS, FINE HAIR. MATIIESSES, Etc.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
Nov. 4, at 10 o'clock, at N0.3u1 South Third street, by

catalogue. the entire Furniture, including—Very .superior
Parlor, Chamber and Dining•room Furnitore, two large
tine French Plate Mantel Mimi's. lineo Bair Matresses„
Feather Bed!, Bolsters and Pillows, handsome Velvet,
Wilton and English BrusselsCarpeta,Chi nn and Glass-
ware, Chandeliers, OilClothe. Kitchen Furniture, dm.

May be teen early on the morning ofsale.
Solo No. 1435 Chestnutstreet.

STOCK OF ELEGANT CABINET FURNITURE.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,

'Nov. 6, at 10 o'clock, at No. 1435 5'Chestnutstreet, by
catalogue. the steck ofelegant Cabinet Furniture, hie ed.
ing very. elegant Carved Walnut Drawingroom,: Parlor
and Library Suites, covered In rich satin, brocatelle,
plush, reps and terry: elegant carved Walnut Chamber
Sults, tine Spring Heiresses, elegant Carved Wardrobes,
handsome Walnut and Oak Sideboards; Ladies' &ere-
tortes, Hat and Umbrella Stands, Hall Tables, handsome
Centre ardliesmet Tables, &c-

-1151:1" The entire stock was manufactured by Messrs A.
Lederman & Co.. expressly for their wareroom sales,
made of the vefy best materials, and finished in oil and
varnish..

Maybe examined with catalogues two days previous to
sale. -

Administrator's Sale.
2 WATCHES AND DIAMOND PIN.ON THURSDAY, NOV. 7, •

At the auction rooms, by order of Administrator, two
open face Gold Watches and Chains and Bonaire Dia
mond Pin.

APPi glee's Bale at No. 240 Market street.
GOODWILL. LEASE AND FIXTURES OF A DRY

GOODS AUCTION HOUSE.
ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON,

Nay. S. at 2 o'clock. on the premises. No. 240 Marketet.
will be sold, by order of the assignee. the Goodwill. Leas°
and Fixtures of a Brat-class Dry Goods Auction. House,
Including -Counters,-Bbelving.----Desksi-Officc Forniturei
Stoves,die.,

May be examined any.dav previous to sale. -

I iaa Buoy

MITE
SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY.

The Fidelity Insurance, Trust
And Safe Deposit ,Conipanyi
FOR THE SAFE KEEPING OF PONDS, STOCKS and

OTHER VALUABLES.
CAPITAL.

DIRECTORS.
N. B. BROWNE. CHARLES MACALESTEX.LARENCE IL CLARK. EDWARD W. CLARX,
JOAN WELSH, ALEXANDER 11,ENIIX.
J. GILLINGIGNMFELL, S. A. CALDWELL k,

_____ _ .. .. HENRY G. GIBSON. •... ..... .. _
illf" Office in theLre•proolbal;:fingof the Philadelphia

National Bank. 421 Chestnut street.
This Company receives on de and GUARANTEES

THE SAFEKEEPING OP VALU uponthefollow.
lag rates a year. viz:. _
Coupon 80nd5..... - per sl,trXr
Registered Bonds and 'Securities.... eta. per 1.1,411ACoinor Bo per 1,000.
Silver Coinor Bullion. ....... per Loon.
Gold or Silver Plate. . . per $lOO.

CASH BOXES or;Mali an -BiGiters, Brokers
Capitalists, dm., contents unknown to the Company, and
liability limited, ii2s a year.

The Companyoffers for BENT SABEd INSIDE ITS
VAULTS at ikaa. $3O. 840. $5O and s7sa year.according tO
air.° and location.

Coupons and Interest collectedfor Iper cent.
Interest allowed on Money Depoeits.
Trusts of every kind aooepted. .

• N. B. RECOWNE..rrogridenklRosinir PATTI:UM_ , 7
Secretary and Tremont. isalthAtn.rPlY

THE. ENTERPRISE INSURANCE (*SWAN Y—OF
PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE—S. W. COR. FOURTH AND WALNUT
STREETS.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
_ TERM'AND PERPETUAL,.

CASH CAPITAL . . .. . . —...... ......... 00
CASHASSETS,

July 1 .IM7 $371.001 25
DIRECTORS.

F. Ratchford Starr, J. L. Erringer,
Nalbro' Frazier. . Geo.W. Fahneetock,
John M. Atwood, James L. Claghoru,
BenJ. T. Tredick, Wm. G. Boulton,

-George H.Stuart, Charlea_Wheelere___--
John H. Brown, Thos. H. Montgomery,- F. RATCIIFORD STARR, President

THOS. H. MONTGOMERY, Vice resident'
oclO.6miALEX. W. WESTER, Secretary.

WINES, LIQUORS, itC.

puRE OLD WHISKIES.-
- 600 Cases ofWheat,

" " Rye,
" " Bourbon,:

Put up in full Quart Bottles for Medicinal pUrposes.
ForSale by

E. P. mwnLEToN.
n01.3t5 No. 5 North Frontstreet

WINES, LIQUORS, FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
Alm Brown Stout and Ciders.

P. J. JORDAN, 220 Pear street, below Third and Wei.
nut streets, begs to call attention to hie large and varied
stock of goods now on hand embracing 'Wines of all
grades, amongst which are someyery choice sherries and
clarets; Brandies, all qualities and different vintages:
Whiskiw, some very old and superior; Scotch and English
Ales and Brown Stout, together with Jordan's Celebrated
Tonic Ale, now so extensively used by families, physi.
clans, Invalids and others.

Cider, Crab Apple Champagne, and Sweet Cider, of
qualities unsurpassed. These goods are furnished in pack.
ages of all sizes, and will be delivered, free of cost, in all
parts of the city.

MART
- -Suzcessor to Geo. W. Gray

-I '177,
t W ER,.

24.28, 28 and 30 South Edith! St., Philad's•

4,„l:2l)BtockkidaitimAleis, „0,
-airfor ramp and, idedloittla

HORT'CICLTURAL.

eCHOICE BULBOUS
FLOWERING ROOTS

hyacinths, Tulips, Crocus, Narcissus, Iris, Japan
Lilliet. &c.

Catalogues gratis

COLL&S,ALDERSON di CO.,
Seed'Growers' Warehouse,

Nos. 1111 and 1113 Marketetreet„
or3-Ims Philadelphia.Pa.

EXCURSIONS.
UP THE RII7&R.—DAILY EXCCR.

doneto Burlington mid Brietol—Touch.
ins each way at Riverton, Torreadale.

Andalusia and Beverly'. The splendid Steamboat JOHN
A. WARNER leaves Philadelphia. Cheetnutstreetwharf,
at o'clock. P. M. Returning, loaves Brietol at 7 o'clock,
A. M.

Faro 25 eta. each way. Extension. 40 eta. 1816-til

BIALCIIIINERY, IRON, &O.
lIILADELPHLt ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKS.—

TT OBERT WOOD & CO.,
Manufacturers of

CAM'WROUGHT AND WIRE RAILINGS.
GARDENFOUNTETERY ADORNMENTS,

INS, VASES, STATUARY &e.,_
VERANDAHS, SL- ITEES, STABLE FaThiGS.

11313 RIDGE AVENUEPHILADELPHIA,TA.
ROBERT WOOD. THOS. S. ROOT.

BRONZE WORK.
Having fitted up our Foundry with special reference to

the above class of-Work,we are now prepared teat' with
promptness all orders for Bronze (histings of every de.
scription, to which...the subscribers Would most respect-
fully call the attoMon of the publicous alsoto their varied
aud extensive assortment of

ORNAMENTAL IRON GOODS,
the largest to be found in the United States.

sel9-410 - ROBERT WOOD &

T. VAUOJIAN HERRICK. WM. IL MERUCK.
JOHN E. COPE.

COUTHWARX FOUNDRY, FIFTH AND WASHING.
13 TON STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA.
MERRICK dc SONI3,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,.
Manufacture /EMI and Low Pressure SteamEnidnes. far
Land, River .and-Marine Service.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, IronBoats, dto.
Castings of all kinds, either iron or brass.
Iron Frame Roofs for GasWorks, Workshops and Rail

road Stations, tbc.
Retorts and Gas. Machinery, of the latest and most int.proved eoaurtmetion,,
Evory descripUtm of Plantation Machinery, and Sugar,

Saw and Griststills, Vacuum Pans, Open Steam Trains,
Trefactatora, Filters,Pumping Engines, die.

1301 e Agentsfor N. Bilknuc's Patent SugarBoiling Alma.
ratna. Nesmyth'e Patent Steam Hemmer and As in • all.

woolsey's Patent CentrifugalEingarDraining Has •

fl_A 9 YIXTII ItE S.—MUMMY, MERRILL d
1.3- Thackara,No. 718 Chestnut street, manufacture= of
GRE,Fiat ,Idi.. ,ail c.oyouid call the attentkon of
the public! /0 Mgr la c. and elegantassortment of Gas
Chandellers.Tendants; rackets; dm. They ahmintroduee
gm pipes into dwellings and public buildings, and attend
fo extending,altering , and repairing gasPiPen• All Workwarranted.
VOPPER AND YELLOW liiETAL : THIN%Brazier's Copper Nall& Bolts anAjniot Onpneroon.
fitintly on hand and or sale bY DENNY VO.NEKIS Aco.... Ivo. vI NaS 4nOdn,NlhE IW' EhOlCarOrtvi006

rie
g O et• byPETE WRIGNuIaBONRWitfsalu.Jeff
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JOHN B. MYERS .b CO.,
AUCTIONEERS.

Noe.232 and 234 MARKET street. corner ofBANK.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH AND

OTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS. dux
ON MONDAY MORNING,

Nov. 4, at Ifo'clock,will be sold, bycatalogue. on FOUR
MONTHS' CREDIT, about 9(solots of French, India, Ger-
man and.British,Dry Goods, embracin_ge full assortment
of Fancy and Staple articles, in Silks, Worsteds, Woolens,
Linens and Cr lions.

N. B.—Goodearrangedfor examination and catalogues
ready early on morningof sale.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF FRENCH, BARONY,

BRITISH AND ITALIAN DRY GOODS, Aa
NOTlCE.—lncluded in our sale on MONDAY, . 4.

will be found in part the
Efollowin gODS., viz— .DRSS GO

Pieces Paris all wool Merinos and Moats deLollies('
do Silk and 'Wool Poplins. Cachmeree, Biarritz..
-do Black and Colored Mohair% Alpacaa, Coburge,

TWIM.
do Empress Cloths, Melanges and Poplin Alpacas.
do Saxony Plaids, Epinglines, Black-end White

(Aeolus.
SILKS AND VELVETS.

Pieces Lyons Black and ColoredTaffetas, Poult de Soles
PieceeLyone Black GrosGrains, Gros du Rhin.
Pieces Lyons Black Colored Velvets, Fancy Silks, dm.

SHAWLS, dm.
Full line Broche, Stella and Plaid Woolen Shawls.
Full lino Thibet Shania, Maids, Cloaks, Scarfs, dte.
Balmoral and Hoop Skirts. Dress and Cloak Trim.

minasL. C. and Silk lidkfs., Silk Ties and Scarfs, Rib.bons,Buttons, Braids; EmbroALSOideries, Notions,
LADIES' AND GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

Being the Closing-out Sale of an Importer. comprising—
Ladles" Black, White and Colored ParisKid Gloves.

do. do, do. do. Vienna do.
Misses' do, do. do. Paris do.
Ladies' Fleecy Lined English Silk Gloves.
Ladies' Kid. Beaver and Castor Gauntlets,
Gents, Lamb Lined Buck and Beaver Gloves.

do. do. do. Cape and Tan GrainGloves.
Boys', Lamb and Wool Lined do.
Gents' French Buck and Castordo.

do. Fleecy Lined Silk and Union do.
do. do. do' Calf and Doeskin do.
do. English Nova Spun Silk do.,
do. do. Merino Shirtsand Pants.
do. do. Shetland do. do. .
do; do. extra heavy Cotton do. do.

Ladles' and misses' Merino Shirts and Drawers.
English regular made super stout brown Cotton Half

Hose.
English regular made super stout brown do. with me.

rino feet. -

English regular made superstout brown do. with fancy
toes and heels.

French brown, andfancy Cotton HalfHose.
Ladies' and misses' English white,and fancy Cotton

Bose.
Ladies' and mbsses, English Merino Hose.

LARGE. PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS. SHOE/3
BROGANS, TRAVELING BAGS. &a.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
Nov.s, at 10o'clock,will be sold, by catalogun. on FOUR.

MONTHS' CREDIT, about 2000 packages Boots, Shoes.
Brogans, die., of oily and Eastern manufacture.

Openfor examination with catalogues earls' on morning
of sale.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES,TRAVELING'BAGS, &a

NOTlCE—lncluded in ourVali, of Boots, Shoes.
die.. ON TUESDAY RIV ING.
Nov. 6. will be found in part following fresh and
desirable assortment, viz--

Men's, boys' and youths' Oaf. doublesole, and halfwelt
dress boots; men's, tioys' and youths'ki agrbuff leather
boots; men's fi ne grain long leg csv and. Napoleon
boots; men's and loon' call buff lea r buckle an 4plain Congress.boots and ealmorals ;men% boys' and
youths' Impelkip, buff and polished grain half welt and
heavy double sole brogans; ladies' line kld, goat, morocco
and enameled potent sewedbuskin and plainBalmorale
and Congeese gaiters" women's, misses' and children's
calfand baff leather Nalmorak and lace booth; chll&enb
fine kid, sewed, citrmade lase bode; fancy sewed BO-
morals and ankle deal ladies' fine black and colored.
lastingCongress and sida lace gaiters; women's, misses'
and children's goat and morocco copper-nailed lace
boots; ladles' fine kid slippers; metallic overshoes and
sandals; carpet slippers; sand and enamelled leaAar
traveling boss, die.

•

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITLSH. FRENEIL
GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.

We will hold a large sale of Foreign and Domestie Dry
Goods, by catirdegue, onFOUR MONTHS' CREDIT,

ON THIIRSDAY MORNING,
Nov. 7, at leio'clock. embracing about 1000cockatoo and

lots of stapleand fanny articles.
N.B.—Catalogues 'reedy and goods arranged foe exami-

nation early on the morning of sale.

LA.V.I3It POSITIVE SALE OF_CARPET/1208.
ON FRIDAY MORNING:.

Nov, 8, at U o'clock,will be sold, by natal onFOUR
MONTI/IP cIUDIT, about 200 Ideqeo Of laltaira.Vene-
ti.in; List, Hemp, Cottage andRag Carpetingh, which may

earned early onthe morning ofnale. •
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AIi7CITION 'WAS
JAMES A. FIVEMAN,

EIGHTH FALL gALEret&hogThis Isalo on WEbieblESD .2. 1"/ at 1.20,c atExchange, inclu the 'mrN0.541 CATHARINE' ,S.T.-A. thr &stet,' brick housewith back buildings, lof 17 be 85 feet Subject to $6Oground rent. &phone Ottrt ,oak--Mate Williams,and Christiana C. Walt" geed.
• No. 112 8. THIRD ST,-A, valuable threstadetry brickproperty, abovechestnut et, lot byJO leethre. Clear.Grphante Court Note-Estatety Joseph. Matra.V. 4.ALLEN % LANE.-A 2Xotory atone house annear Green at. Germantown, and lot, 81 by 600feet. Ageby Orderof Ileirto-Estate ol' Win, and U. .112tknhortga.deed.
BOHEMIA PLACE.-8 frame and brick boasts. beligir4th and German stn., .3d Ward. Subject'to $l4 igiromerrent.Sok by order ofHeir-Estak of Perry rlitinerksdeed.
Noe. 1603and 1605MULLEN ST.. 25TH MrAßti.-2twa•eon,. frame houses, lot 37 by 37 feet. Clear. Orphan),Court le- late ofAlice Gordon,decd.HAILILTON ST.-A_enteel three-story brick real-dence,,with back buildingsovest Or Monition et., likkWard, lot 22by 104feet Clear.
No. 819ROIE ST.,-A genteel residence with back buil&legend lot, 20 by 00. feet. Clear. Peremptory date gyOrder gfBeira-Amu qfAVOWS McGill, eked, •

Nos. 128 and 180SOtiT d ST.-2 threegtory brick ewe,end 'dwelling, on fionthet. with 2 twootory frame houseson Annapolis et.Attamlrt t021285i Poundrent. Perenty.ton ,Sate-Mrine
Not 610ANAOLIS A 2k.story brick dwelling.above -WHY et, lot 18 b 7 feet. Feremptory flak-Same ..Mtkte. •
No. 26 SOUTH ST.-A thresetory brit* tavern steakand lot, 16 byte feet. Clear. Peremptory age-BMM

Estate.
No. 41S. FRONT fouretio*Hbri` ck cooper shop

and lot, 15 by 22 feet. Mot. ..reternplorit Bak-SceneoEstate.
Nov.N 415111 and 4125 LUDLOW Sl',2„twontOrl framebermes.above 41stst.. '27th Ward, 1420bliglefetet, c_lestr.'ale by order of the Court of Co U*l7urr 6.Mo:BWelfJohn Wiliktma, deed. " •"k ••
30 ACRES.—A farm In Upper Derby. Deign' , county4,34 miles goom Market_ street bridge: On. the -.

rood, with a frame house.hii;,:,bent.gim t„Salo--Estatectf tiebeoeu H. deed. • • e,

10NEAT DWELLING, N. 11TH T.—A neat dIfto. 1242, above Girard , avenue,lo brE 4 feet ig7S
rent W" In thorough order, Pr lettnediate;Jinn.

COTTAGEEL.DAUPEIN, ST.—Two six-town b; tar.llNos. 113and 117. near osiardlst.. likb Ward. iftbetsokt sevaratel'y. - '
BELMONT AVENUB.--A large tot, Deltiont andMontgomery ATCUIIeS and 47th et,_ 24t.h Hord,

Co'. Se's Absolute Side—EsitteQf Bilhard Emethtiret.Ni. 3930 LANCASTER AVENUE.--Store antldwv24th Ward. 2135 by 100 feet. Ur"immediate posSeadon.
OnAccountof Whom it IMO'Concerti.10.100shares Montour and ColOrado.OoldMining CO.,Vir CATALOGUES NOWREADY,

,

SALE OF FOIE4IIITED STOCK.ON TUESDAY, •The IMh day of November,lB6l.at Ltchleck noon, win INsold at public sale, at the Office of the Drake PetroletnisCompany. No. 142 SouthSixth street, Philadelphia, 28,171 fshares of the Stock of said Company, unless the assess-ment offive centiper share upon the creme, duo Sept, Mtlast, is soonerpaid.
By order of W. D. COMEDY&Secretary and Treasurer.

Foun Auctioneer,MeCLICLLAND CO, BUCCEBBORS'rOHunt, FORD & CO, Auctioneers,
No. 506 fdARKET street.BALE OP 18® CABES BOOTS, SHOES. BROGANK,BALMORAIS, Ac.ON moriDel.' MORNING.November 4, commencing at Ino'clock, we will sell bycatalogue, for cash, 1800 cases Men's, lio3s ,and Youths&Boots, Shoes, Brogans. Balmorals, Ac.Also, a superior assortment of Womer.,a, Dlisses' andChildren'sa-ear.

To which the early attention of the trade ivcalled.
-

SALE OF 19(X1 CASES BOOTS, IBTOES, BROGANS.,Skes
UN TIII.IIIBDAY 11101i.NING.

November ;commencing at le o'clock. we will sell by
cataloguefor cash, about I.N/0 caeca Monie,, Boys' andYouths'hoots, Shoes, Brogans, Delmorels, &c.'

Also, a sucerwr assortment of Women's, Misses' andChildren's wear.
To which the attention of the trade is called. , •

BY J. M. °MANLY di SONS,
AUCTIONEERS,

No. SOS WALNUT street.
_ker" Hold SECURITIESrSalesef

REAL ESTAT STOCKS AND SECURITIES AT TEM
PiIILADELYIfIA EXCHANGE.

PIY" Handbills of each property issued separsdely.
fair One thousand copiespublished and circulated. con-taining full descriptions of prOperty to be sold, as *boa

partial list of property contained in our Real Estate Re-gister.and offered at private sale.orSales advertised DAILY in all the daily news-papers.

TCOMMI S
fitll'mAS

&CHESTNUT SON,AIJCTIONE
SION MMCERS AND

HANTS.
• No. 1110 street,

RearEntrance 1107 Samosa street,'HOUSEHOLD FURNITTRE OF EVERY DEFICRIZ.
770 N RECEIVED ON -CONSIGNMENT.SALES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.

Sales of Furniture atDwellings attended to on the most
reasonable terms.• .• • • •

• . ,

SALE OF RICH SHEFFIELD SILVER; PLATED*
WARE. IVORY HANDLE' TABLE r CUTLERY.CHINA, VASES. Ac.

On TUESDAY MORNING. •
_At 10 o'clock, at the auction store, No. 1110 Chestnut

street, willhe sold—-
. An assortment of elegantPlated. Ware and Table Cut-
lery, Justreceived from JOS. DEAKIN A SONS, mann,
facturers, England. comprieins—Sets of elegant Tea
Ware. of the newest styles; Waiters of all sixes, Coffee
Urns, Liquor and Pickle Stan&l„ Casters, Gake_Beskets.,_

---Epergnevilce and SynitiFitchirs,-Tureens and overreeaff
Dishes:Spoons, Forks and Ladles, of various miasmic',
Ate... Also. Sao ivory handle Table Gallery, with plain
and plated blades, die.

CHINA. Ac.
Also,French China Tea Sete, Bohemian Glass Vexes.

Toilet Sets, Fancy Goods. &c. •
The goods will be open for exaMination on Monday.

SALE OF LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S. FANCY
FURS, Ac.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
At 10 o'clock, at the auction store, No. 1110 Chestnut

street, will bo sold, by catalogue—
An assortment of Furs. °mudding of. Sable, Mink, Si-

berian Squirrel. Royal Ermine. Fitch and • other-Fur
Muffs, Capes, Collars. Berthas, Boas, SkatingCeps. Ac.

Also, Sleighand CarriageRobes,

DAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEER*,
• (Late with M. Thomas& Bona),

Store No. 421 WALNUT atreeL_
FURNITURE SALES at the Store EVERY TUESDAY::
SALES AT RESIDENCES will Magri particular

attention.
Sale N% 421 Walnut street. . •

VERY SUPERIOR FURNITURE, PIANO Fl)tiaFINE TAPESTRY CARPETS, "B "D% MATERS
OIL CLOTHS, &a.

ON TUESDAYMORNING, ' -
At 10 o'clock, at the auction store, alone amortize:Mt

of Parlor, Dining and Chamber Purrdture,_.Pima.
fine Carpets. OilCloths, iniperlarliaiatelle Table,_Feathar
Sea fine Hair- Matreases, Bookeaio, Kitchen Utensil";
tc„ &e.

. .

T. 14 ABUBEIDNIP. jarsits:Z.9EL*

DRUGS.
OJII O. BARER es CO. OFFER TO TEE TRA1)1184

V C. L. 011—New made, Just received.
Alcohol.-96 per cent, inbarrels. •
Ipecac.—Powdered, in 25 pound.boxee. ,

Ati vomitbottles, U. S.
Agents for Roll's Malt Extract.

_

Agoura for th e manufacturer of a superior article Om
Rochelle Salta and Eleidlitz Mixture. •

JOHN Cf Rel:Fa_itg CO
les 7lB Market street, Pkua4elPkue..

RUGGISTS, SUNDRIES --.—GRADUATESbIORTAJt.Dkill Tiles, Combs,_ Brushes, Mirrors, Tweezers, .Pull
Boxes, Horn Scoops, Surgical Instruments, Trusses, Heat
and Soft Rubber Goods, Vial Cases, Glass and Metal
Syringes. dtc., all at "First Hands" prices.

SNOWDEN ,b BROTHER.
spina" 23 South Eighth street.

DEIihiLTDA. AND GEORGIA ARROW ROOT,—
LP New Crop—sweet, pure, and of ds, sling whitenaust
directlyfrom tbe•growers.

Bold at standard weight, and guaranteed in fresbnesn
and purity. HUBBELL, Apothecary.

mylatf • . 1410Chestnut street.
OBINBOWS PATENT BARLEY AND GROATS.
Wthlehem Oat Meal. Bermuda Arrow Root., Coon%

eparklinx Gelatin, Taylor's Ifoinceopathlc Cocoa,
Gelatin, &c., suppliedto Retail DruNthts at LOMB=
ROBERT BIIGEMAKER, & CO:, °Wale Druggiate,,
northemit cornerFourth andRace streets

ItBNCR ROBE WATER. —JUST RECEIVED,
invoice of the CelebratedChidetriple distilledd Rope.

Orange, Flower and Cherry Laurel Water. - ForMeZtcans andbottles. ROBBItT dIiDEMAXER & OQ.,
Bale Dreg&ts. northeast corner Fourth' andRace eta:tato.

DRUGGISTS, CONFECTIONERS AND FERMIN=
au solicited to examine our stock of istiperior Maw

tial Oils, u Sanderson's Oil, Lemon and •BeruimO, AL;
lea's On Almonds, Winter's. Oil of Citronella, FllateMdas ,

Oil of Peppermint, Claris* Oil of Lav_endar,'O
OdesOrane, ate, ete. ROBERT SUORIKASER. Pb&N. E. cor.Faurthand Rata

WI i) :r Ilk(:1•1

SPECIAL NOTICE.—
FALL AND WINTER FASHIONS FORAM

Mrs. M. A. HINDER. 10111 CHESTNUTSTREET.
'Mortar of Ladies' Drees and Cloak Trictuninwls

Frinnes, Satin Trimmings, Towels, Gimps. //rail=bona, Guipure and ClunyLaces. Crape Trimmings.
Jet Collarsand Belts.

Fest Edge VelYets, isnehoice shades.

Black Vekretss allwidths.at low prices.
Fadden Dress and Cloak•Niaking in all its DePartinOnfil"
Dresses madeon %hours,settee. Wedding alArrarld-'

bag outfits made to order in the most elegant IssuuulirSr*
nitsuchrates as cannot fait() clew

Suits otmown= at enema noro
Elegant Trimmed Pape:Pattern

drenis Dresses.
Sets et Patterns for ilerchauts

K.;

or Ladise` sal Oa
Dresastaketio 4,

mety,
. or iparges.Pattenn mud Or mad
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